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Velcome week fc a time for new rtudenfe to get to Lcnow eacii otiler

.nd get to know Cl^ow.n College .n J Mu.free.toT.o. Jl^rougLut

trie week,, new Ttudentr pdrtidpc^ted in a s-ccivenger hunt taround campus-,

J^nced in c foam pit, .lid down t[« =lip n'.lide, plowed volleyLII. <.nd

nad mcinu otner opportunities to meet new [Tiends and clas^mcrtes-.
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Presidential Mugging



l^Orgt ĵn

September 9th, 2004 is now a very important day in the

history of Chowan College. It was with great pnde and

jubilation that the community congregated for the inau

guration of our 22nd President, Dr. M. Christopher White.

Dr. White and his wife Linda joined the college in January

of 2008 and immediately began making positive changes.

Teacher of the Year award winner professor

Gilbert Tnpp leads the processional into Turn

er Auditorium for the Inauguration ceremony.

Standing before students, alumni, and

board members, Dr, White addresses

the community for the first t.me as the

official President of Chowan Coll:

[The Chain of Office as it sits on ,fs

I

triangular shaped base. Each of the 38

'^ links in the chain represents a part of

f the institution. It is displayed in the Li-

brary when not in use during ceremonies.

Presidential Inauguration



Homecoming Week

The traditional Homecoming Week was filled with .'-c.'ivitiGS leading

up to the big football game, Student spint, along w^tl attendance at

events, was high at each night's activity. Participat.: , and Chowan

pnde were definitely stepped up a notch dunno ilonifciipming '04.

/this year, the Tuesday night

shown at the Helms Center Pool. Students

could splash and swm while watching the

shcvv' projected on the wall. Participation

ogiven away during thi

Casino Night,

members of tK^ : tudent Affairs staff

worked as the ..asino staff. Ms. Becky

Mann was busy all night m
tails for the ^dents whils they played.

top: The most important parts of Casmo Night a.. „
students played all night and rack up chips trying to beat

CPB provided five prizes that were displayed for everyone-

bottom! First place m Apollo Night went to the ot---

Freshmen Amber Jones, Portia Hotley , and A.J. Coley put 1

formed dance group. Just Us,

lipp an award Winning routine.

J^
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Homecoming Parade

ff
Ea'ih year, Chowaii cU^uaud organizations work for several weeks be
fors Homecomiad to ^^fand create unique Homecoming floats. Tht
2004 2005 Homfflomil^Beme was "A Taste of Paradise! Chowan Aloha."
Tti!S year's Hom8com|ip|:.arade float winners were TAGA, first place,
History Club, se';f:;i pfscc and the Sophomore Class, third place

Aloha Second Place

RijKt, the History Club

•hulas- its »ay into

second place. At the

Tikki helm sits history

proft

served by history

major Sean Gall

The hula dancers are

(left to right! Holley

Taylor. Adnanne Gre-

goire. and History Club

president Jason Pamey.



Noone has more spirit than Chowa

Cheerleaders Jessica Hawkins

Walston, and Tracy Eiire.

Braves vs Bishops

Despite a fourth quarter comeback attempt, the Braves were stopped

short of victory falhng to NC Wesleyan Bishops 30-22. Down 30'8, with

I21I0 left in the quarter, Taylor Furlough and Tyvonne Johnson paired

up for a 37 yard strike. From 28 yards out, Furlough honed to perfec

tion his pass to Donta Mynck in the back of the end zone, cutting the

Bishop lead. Even so, the Braves had pushed the game to their limits

for the day. Yet, we love them anywayl GO BRAVES' GO BRAVES!
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Seniors



N,ck Hajl,

Seniors 1£



20 Seni(



S^h R-H"- -J KcSen4» Brown Icke a Uck fror. tU \-\c

fit .and regroup

Seniors 21



Mo§t Talkative
Doug Chalmers

Crystal Lewis Mo§^
School

Spiritqi
Will Andrews

Rebecca Lapham



to^OJu
Most Uiiforgetta

Bubba Dabaey

Sarah Burns

Best Dancer
Eric Edwards

Autumn Gray

Most Atliletic

Nick Hagler

Shannon Bordeau

Best Dressed
Nick Anders

Melissa Terranova

Most Attractive

Matt Cunningham

Sakenya Brown

Most Likely

to Succeed Qass Clown
Sam Basa John Hinton

Jennifer Groves Kelly Eisner

Friendliest

Jon Morrison

Heather Marshall

Most Talented
Andrew Hall

Amy Burton

Most Outgoing
Travis Dickerson

Polly Morton

Biggest Flirt

Brandon Carroll

Marisa Gnali

m h

MSiP^7iiim?
Erasto Beard

Patricia Handy

Best

AU
Around
Jason Ramey

Carrie Campbell







Alon.oColaH

K»™nCook

Qrclcr, Miller w<rtcU: otUrt pU^ pool ovor lunck



AmonJcCotU,

(^avi (_rcjigne<ad

DonJJC-ff

MfcUIDfeke„=n

Stepilonb Duncan

DonJjgUn

(,_,rrrirtincj \
—•fceuata'

- Tiding Stalk »5vJ Poo. Ul prog.,

tU totkroom in Qe\k -wcK Jecoroted for tke port of



3®<an C^cillcigner

(, Krirtinci Vzy<:>rT-igon

V<-JsllG-tllng

Cu,*e^j-I»mli„

Tim M».iriM

(^Idi-ne
J—jorton

THANK
GD\)

ALMI6HTY

WE ARE

'ail
Li.Vo<JI<^ki»ttUMLKM<-tv



.Uto j-|o«kint

I evin WeLlinga.

,tev,n MolUnJ

Portia |-|olleij

P.JJock.cn

N«=kJam,.

(_rrrirtopnev vjernig

T.Cu,.k.JcL.on

A-l-Jon«

M.lw.Jon«

M<*tKetk

Nikki Loprerti

RoJMcngur.

LcuraM.nnIn

e.,n Ma-i.,1

J nigk trougllt out lots of plcijers.

Students 29



Bonn«MiU

Ga<.m Millev





AtWe4 Rountroe

DcnUleR.ffin

vjoeij |<4cle-r

EliiotetK Scott

KimU^SelUv.

Ka,onSelU

M.T.„.SU

CVSmitl,

Jurtin SrnitllwKik

C-olSp-k

Resile Spock

I
cKTtena ^tepnenron

Kevin Sull;v,

KenJ.cS,lv.

v_Je«ic<a v_|orclcin is call smiles ak p-esrimen cneck i

32 Students



Ti-TUna

I
larvens | out^iain't

Joseph
I
urner

Leon McW\

U^nViggin,

Am<,nJ<,Vili-

Lionel VilU^

Montino Villi-

St-a4 Villi-

Tc^sVillicm.

M.uricaVil-r,

M.UViUng.„ff.,

T™vi=Vi"rte=.J



I Dl D AH „.^Jennra ^lowe, u^^'"^^^ r—NJT"'^^

JB-tton,Relgic,n&.Pkl,

Pegg^l Clo'-k. Sp°1^: StuJi« &-PC

Joe (Zolariz, Grop'lc Comm.

C..n=«CokAJmWon.

Cindq Cooke. JIin»„ddAiJ

KenCo=U,StuJentAff.i^

^onn Davis, L^inguage C> Lttercituv.

D®oorcin L-^emdry, tjiologij

C:^l<adyf |_>ejeffuf, -Dudnecf

TW»DuUBu.ne„Aff»iT-

SUt^ Duncan, Information Jeck
^

Faculty and staff



AnJt^ Coton, Informabon S^^S"

Julbgm=.4,Burin».Aff<.-

L»T^4P™,b., Religion &.Pkl.

P.ulGI»-.B-n».Aff«i",VP

R^nJ^ 1-1,^11, Student Aff»-. VP
M<-sl-l»^,B-ne„Aff»"

LinJcM<«"ll,Lit.™r4

J.n»Molrte.n. Student Aff-'i

Ja^MoUI. Information Teck

;ill wecrtner and support tne j-oototali teams by tdlgoting and tnen

ttending tne garnet

Faculty and staff



ReUcc<,M«.n„.StuXntAff»"

J<,ne M-Urt, Sport. StuJ^ &<PE

SULM»xL„e.,Adm--ion.

St^nlaHMugsklStudontAffoi"

Scott P-U,AdmWion.

KiA Peterson, Sportr Stud». &.PE

j-|jP.k»,Ad-T,fe.O„.

S^tla St^llito, A".Jerr,ic A«irt»nca

38 Faculty and staff



/\i tne end oj-eoch ijeav,

picnic following tke Sei

At^^SJ-ow. Tl.i=i,»b-ma

for fjculty anJ rtuJentt to

gotlier and rePect on tU

RonaUStepUcBologn

Dan Surface, Spo*St"Jiec&- PC
JoU Tables, DavalopmsntVP

Jo, Ta,lo., Valines

Pate, Taylor, B-n,„

Jim TT-ittett, AtWotic D'-octoi-

Sail, TritUtt, P™.JsnO Off^
C^ilbert | ripp, tjiologij

Do.otl,,Vallaca. Accounting

SaUVorJ, Development

C^^eorge ^^cn-ren, Service -^nteTprin

TKoma. VllitaU. MatUmotic

Jonotkan V1t+, EnrolLant Se-^-, VP
MfcUVollan,P.,cl,olog,

Faculty and staff







In both Victory and defeat, th(

for ^ood sportsmanship. At the end of (

^sme. players congratulate, thank, and

five fellow football teams.

40 Footba



FootbaU

Braves Strive

for Success

Entertaining the crowd, the pep band

performs the Chowan fight song dunng

home oames.

Football 41



Men's Soccer

Bi*ave§ kick it

Up a notch!

After v/arrmng up, the featii disperses to the

K>de!meii and re.'fedive places on the field.

42 Men's Soccer





Chowan athletics. Hours and hours of practi

life the students as they I.

The job of the goalie is a difficult one. With

the privelege of actually touching the ball

; the responsibility of catching,

blocking, and divmg to ensure that the op

ponent does not

It's easy to get tired during a ^...:,c

cer, determination keeps our Lady

going strong!



Women's Soccei

Women's Soceer

Ad^^ances to nGCAA
Final Fom*

by: Meredith Davies-Long

Lisa Knienemen'sgame-winninggoal in the 79th minute of the second period

propelled the Braves over '4 seeded Bethel College 2'1 and into the NCCAA Final Four.

got behind early in the match when Bethel's Lisa Franlce scored

nutes into the game. Casey Driver connected tor a goal on an assist from

Meredith Krause at the 25100 minute mark to knot the game heading into the second period.

Stephanie Montague served a perfect cross to Knieriemen who finished with

n the 79th minute to put the Braves into the Final Four. They will

:t Mt. Vernon Nazarene. the 2003 NCCAA National Champions, at 7:00pm

tomorrow night. Mt. Vernon beat first round opponent Asbury College 50 to advance.

The Braves were out shot in the match 1 3 7 but managed to stick it m when it

counted. The game wasn'ttheprettiestgamewehaveplayedallyearbutthe goals werequality

goals. We set them up nicely and they were finished perfect." Home stated after the win.

The Braves move to 12 5 4 overall and keep their season alive with the w,n

Mt. Vernon enters tomorrow night's match as the "I seed with an 18 4 season

record. "They are a really good team and it's going to be a really tough match," continued

Final match-up.

. ;i,iiiie Montague goes head to head against

r opponent for possession of the ball.

Lady Braves line up on the field as they

aii.xiously await the start of the game.

Player.s arc announced at the beginning of

Women's Soccer 45



VoUeybaU

Focused On
Teamwork!

Clockwise from top left:

Becca Boston sets the ball to her teammate.

Becca Mainquist gets a tight set on the net

over to the other side.

The team recognizes their opponents before

the game.

Mary Eubank,^ digs the ball,

46 Volleyball



up before the game gets underway. As setter,

]t IS important for her to be ready to r

all over the court.

Vollevba



:a Lapham cheered for Chowai

her entire college career. Thanks for your fom

years of dedication'

After nding through ine Hoin^i-omiri^ kqradf

football cheerleaders took some time to bond

and share a meal before the bi

48 Cheerleading



Cheepleading

Give me a



Men's BasketbaU

Highlights for
Men's BaslietbaU

Sophomore Trayvon Lathan and freshman Montino Wilhams were named

to the 2004-05 NCCAA All South Region Team after turning in two sohd

season performances.

The two top scorers for the Braves help the team to a ]4'12 overa

record, settino a new mark for single season wins for the men's basketba

retrieved from Chowan news archives at www.chowan.ed

Braves get the ball in play so they

can move it up the court.

Men's Basketball





"33 Tashena Stephenson follow;;

through on her free throw.

'40 Keyon Sellers prepares to make

a move to the basket.

^urveyaiie floor, n

deciding the best pass option.

14 Christina Addison lays it up for

an easy 2 points.



Women^s BasketbaU

Squad succeeds with

detei*minatioii and
desii^

With no defender on her, 24 Joi

Hazel has an easy shot.

' 22 Tawana Tucker ^oes over the

competition to make her shot.

Coach Pat Mashuda led the Lady

Braves to a 19 10 season.

'11 Tawana Tucker does her best

to start the game in possession of

the ball.

Women's Basketball



BasebaU
wary, PJ Sadler, David hujhss, Jonathan

!

Battel* Up!

The score table keeps the official

record of the oame.



Baseball Players Earn Several

Post§easoii Honors

CHATTANOOGA, TN After finishing 5fh at the NCCAA

Nationals last week in Tennessee, the Braves have earned

several post-season honors, Danny Lydon, a sophomore infielder

from White Plains, Maryland, was named to the NCCAA

National All-Tournament Team after collecting 6 hits in 1

1

ii bats, scoring 5 runs, playing errorless ball in 1 2 chances at

^cond base.

After being named to the NCCAA All South Region Team, senior

right- handed reliever Taylor Furlough earned NCCAA All

American Tirst Team honors. The Columbia, North Carolina

native made 1 8 appearances for Chowan, tallying a 1 .20 ERA, a

41 record, and 5 saves.

Senior starter Nathan Milliard joins Furlough on the NCCAA All

South Region Team and earned NCCAA All American Honorable

Mention honors. The tandem worked together in the first round

of the NCCAA Nationals in a 6-4 win over Geneva College.

Milliard appeared in 15 games this season, collecting 6 wms and

just 2 losses with a 3.70 ERA. He also was second on the team in

strikeouts with 51 over 65.2 itinings pitched

written by Meredith Davies Long

retrieved from Chowan news archives at www.chowan.edu

The players warmup and meet before

the game to be sure they are ready for

their opponent.



Clockwise from ri;

' Pitcher Kslly Eisner went 6 2 on the

year.

' After rounding first base, baserunner

Marianne Weir had to decide if she was

goinj to continue on to second base or

stay at first.

' Always ready to block a wild pitch

or throw out a baserunner, catcher Li?

Marshall must stay on the ball.

- Marianne Weir watches the pitcher

before she steps into the batter's box.



SoftbaU
Annie WhltemafiS

serunner Annie Whiteman just

ts the throw from the outfield

to score the run.

' Coach Long gives signs to the

batter and baserunners.

- The team decorated the field in

honor of the seniors for their last

home game.

The team huddles before the



CiH>SS G>Uiitry

Clockwise from top.'

Chowan runners Kayla Meacon,

Jessica Stauty, and Melissa

Buzzell stick together for moral

support and encouragement.

Jessica Griffey is off and running

as soon as the shot goes off.

Lady Brave runners are ready

for the race to begin.

Kayla Meacon is half way

through the race and still smilmg.

Cross Country



Clockwise from top!

Meredith Huston keeps up with

the pack.

The 2004 team! Jessica Griffey,

Jessica Stauty, Coach Ordnung,

Kayla Meacon, Meredith Huston,

(front) Melissa Buzzell

iefore the race begins the runners

Wish each other well.

- Stretching before the race,

Mereidth and Melissa make sure

that they will be warmed up.

Cross Country



Goiigi*atulatioiii§

NCCAA Player of the Week

Christina Addison (Women's Basketball)

Jennifer Day (Softball)

Taylor Furlough (Football)

Joi Hazel (Women's Basketball) 2 times

Taura Jackson (Women's Soccer)

Tyvonne Johnson (Football)

Michael Kellett (Baseball)

Trayvon Lathan (Men's Basketball)

Mike Mianulli (Baseball)

Chris Pike (Baseball)

Tawana Tucker (Women's Basketball)

NCCAA All South Region Team

Christina Addison (Women's Basketball)

Jennifer Day (Softball)

Travis Dickerson (Men's Soccer)

Christina Eteuati (Softball)

Joi Hazel (Women's Basketball)

Meredith Krause (Women's Soccer)

Trayvon Lathan (Men's Basketball)

Montino Williams (Men's Basketball)

Liz Marshall (Softball)

Stephanie Montague (Women's Soccer)

Keyon Sellers (Women's Basketball)

Emily Warthan (Women's Soccer)

Marianne Weir (Softball)



Athletes and G>aches

NCCAA South Region Coach of the Year

Stuart Home (Women's Soccer)

NCCAA All American Team

NCCSIA All State Team

Casey Driver (Women's Soccer)

Joi Hazel (Women's Basketball)

Lisa Knierieman (Women's Soccer)
Jennifer Day (Softball) T' team

T TT 1 /T.r > T, 1 ii n\istA Trayvon Lathan (Men's Basketball)
Joi HazellW omens Basketball) 1 team -^

T i,r I 11 /n r.i.t l1^1stl Stephanie Montatfue (Women's Soccer)
Liz Marshall (Softball) 1 team

*^ ^

Christina Eteuati (Softball) 2"' team

Trayvon Lathan (Men's Basketball) 2'"' team

Marianne Weir (Softball) Honorable Mention

NCCAA National All Tournament Team

Keyon Sellers (Women's Basketball)

Basketball cheerleaders perform during Spirit Week Pep Rally.
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Androcles & the Lion depicts a famous tale derived from Italy, immortalized by Aesop, and loved by

children everywhere. Be on hand as a band of strolling players from the 1 6 century arrive to enact

a story of kindness done and friendship won. AndroclGS tells the story of a Roman slave that comes

to the aid of a Lion with a thorn stuck in its paw. Told in the broad farcical style of the commedia

dell'arte, the play will have you laughing at the outrageous antics of Androcles and his friends while

teaching the importance of friendship and freedom.

B4 Theater



Androcles & the Lion
A play With music in the style of

the Commedia dell'Arte

by Auran Harris
Original music by Glen Mack

CAST

Androcles Caroline Berry

Lion Ju'Leia Jordan

Pantalone Casey Whelan

Captain MichaelJohnson

Isabella Autumn Gray

Leho Amber Gunther

MUSICAL ENSEMBLE

Piano Paula Pressnell

Cello Dionne Wnght

Trumpet Andrew Hall

Flute Kris Whelan

BACKSTAGE

Director Steven Harders

Stage Manager Matt Davis

Stage crew Sam Basa, Laren Wiggins

Set crew Steven Harders, Lori Stephens

Poster Playbill Cover Design Jennifer Groves

Presented by Theatre at Chowan College

Saturday, November 20 (2:30 p.m. and

7 p.m.) and Sunday, November 21 (2:30

p.m.)



Antigone

by Sophocles

translated by Dudley Fitts

and Robert Fitzgerald

CAST

Antigone Eurydice Ju'Leia Jordan

Ismene Messenger Tracey Eure

Creon Michael Johnson

Haimon Jackie Murray

Teiresias Casey Whelan

Sentry Pharen Banks

Choragos Ursula Williams-Whiteman

Boy J'J Schmalsteig Whiteman

Chorus of Theban elders

Tamika Rooks, Meagan Whelan

Jennifer Peek, Casey Whelan,

Pharen Banks, Jackie Murray,

Tracey Eure , Ju'Leia Jordan

BACKSTAGE

Director Steven Harders

Set & Lighting Design Steven Harders,

Mike Hilton, Lon Stephens

Costume design ?r construction Kns Whelan

Choreography J?alph Hewitt

Light operator Tom Whiteman

Stage crew Sam Basa, Ellen Whelan

Set crew Steven Harders, Lon Stephens,

Frances Cole, Charlie Cole,

Sam Basa, Ju'Leia Jordan, Mike Hilton

Poster Playbill cover design Sam Basa

Mask deisn C construction Steven Harders,

Ju'Leia Jordan , Ellen Whelan

66 Theater



Theater 67



I
|u9ic LJepc^irtment

The Department of Music at Chowan College is

filled With musical talent. Students have the

opportunity to get involved outside of class

by performing with the Chowan Singers, the

concert band, and the pep band.

The pep band boosted school spirit with their lively tunes dunn.; i

Music Department



^Vw^^T.
AJ, CoIpv

^/^,^

Sophomore Ashley Hamnck accompanied by Miss Paula Pressnell presents her recital pit Chowan Singers

Music Department 69



V i^uc^l /-\r"b9 Ljepi^rtment

Green Hall is home to many talented individu-

als. Students learn skills like painting, draw

ing, sculpting, layout design, and printmakmg.

Student artists are also exposed to different

exhibitions in the gallery which hosts several

shows each year.

Charlie Gomez. Stephen Moore, and Daniel Miller perfect their digital pieces.

70 Visual .Arts Department



Andrew Ashley finishing a painting. Tins art, sf was part of a fun Halloween prank, Jennifer Groves sitting i.i: il... 'i.
,

i, , alt porch.

Visual Arts Department 71



Work Study Students

As if classes, clubs, and orgamza

tions aren't enough, many students

take on more responsibilties by

working on campus. They may be

found anywhere from office jobs to

working m the cafeteria.

Working on CairipiLaiTipus

Lauren Bradley making packets for Admissions.



vlane Eure and Came Campbell worked in Student Life this year. Hillary Boyce f'llinn for Financial Aid

A' I-
,'1 ;, |ii)l;Hin Bihw;) .imi jup Cowan helped with freshmen check-"in. Entering data in Admissions.

Work on Campus 73



l-^elciy
-I
—or

I
ip

Relay for Life

ApnllB 17, 2005

Campus Organizations and community group;

gatherGd once again to raise money for the f;

against cancer. Students stayed up all mght to

walk laps around Squirrel Park and a.

anything from candy to hot dogs in order to

make money for the cause.

Clockwise from above! Rotaract sold candy to help raise money.

Jon Momson helped on the gnll for History club. The wmd overmj

! not only chilly, but strong enough to know over the luminary 1

dra Sylver also helped with History Club's tent.

Pelay for Life



Clockwise from top: Rotaract decurnl~.i lli.-ii l.-iil

with their theme. Rebecca Lapham worked the

AST tent, while Karen Cook painted faces for the

Billiards Club. AJ Coley was festive m his hat.

One of the local teams brought inspiration through

their Hope & Faith. Teams raised money to donate

to the worhy cause by grilling all night to sell as

late nioht snacks to the late ni{ht walkers.

Relay for Life



|-<J,eloiL| ["or
I

ipB cont

starting from right! Autumn Gray and Adn

anne Gregoire enjoyed the festivities. Nick

James worked the Billiards Club tent. History

Club members proudly displayed their theme

and enthusiam. After two long and successful

days, students worked hard to pack up their

tents.

ISDN' unr
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starting from left! Jason Ramey was decked out for the Patriotic Lap in the i.m Ihh!- (I tlie morn-

ing. Many faculty and staff, like Ken Cooke, brought their families to support the American Cancer

Society and the participating student groups. Like many people, Sean Gallagher was ready for some

rest after a long day of walking, Rashelle Speck had time on Saturday to get a bite to eat before

heading back out to walk. Heather Orme and Levin Scarborough kicked back and had some hot pizza

as a treat. One of the creative themes this year was Taking a Quack at Cancer,

Relay for Life



Oit t)<5ick, l^eLx, 0'tci4 01 W^Tiil

Clockwise startm above! Jackie Murray assisted Monday at the

Carnival by working the snow cone machine. Shoko Toimnaga and

Abram Hall used the outdoor lunch as a time to catch up. Last year

Womenless Fashion Show winner Craig Janney was on hand to present

this year's top winners, Erasto Beard, Bubba Dabney, and AJ Coley

With their prizes. The outdoor lunch and Carnival drew so many student:

that there weren't enough places to sit unless you sat on the ground, The

ed atmosphere of the Carnival lunch also allowed for staff and student

to mmgle, as Ken Cooke, Derik Huffman, and Nikkol Maynard.

Spring Fling



Spring Fling Week

April 4-a 2005

Monday] Carnival in the Courtyard

Tuesday! Movie night

Wednesday! Chowan Idol

Thursday! AST Womanless Fashion Show

Saturday! Busch Gardens Trip



W^inds-,
-I
—lood?, ana \—

I

urrie



Weather '04 '05

The Chowan campus saw a calmer school year

but did not escape mother nature completely.

Squirrel park flooded a few times and another

tree was damaged. In the winter months, stu'

dent were able to build hfesize snowmen due to

the Wintry weather.



|"<^eci(ding L/oil^ \—un In 'bne |-^oirl<

Reading Day-

May 5, 2005

Campus Programming Board hosted the park

festivities on Reading Day. Students were

able to climb the rock wall bounce around on

to the velcro wall or take on opponents m the

jousting pit. Also, students were able to make

wax hands and hologram pictures.



tudcntsletoutlotsof

ihe velcro wall.

rfhile attacking Even Director of Student Life Jana Holstein Senior Will Andrews was surprised wtien 1

made it to the top of the rock wall. finally stuck to the wall.

Reading Day 83



Clockwiss starting at right! Chns Jermgan, Kelvin

Pressey, and Sean Gallagher listened to keynote

speaker Dr. Lee Canipe at the Conference Luncheon.

Shoko Torninaga perforined pieces by Mozart,

Dehussy, and Schubert at the Recital. Michelle

Covey and Marisa Gnali accepted their certificates

as participants m the Research Conference. Jennifer

Groves accepted the Mission and Vision Award at

the Awards Day Convocation. The Chowan Chamber

Orchestra was also on hand at the Convocation.

C_^fiowoin /Academic -|—orurr

Chowan Academic Foriim



Ifter the Awards Day Convocation, students, faculty, and staff enjoyed luncti on the Patio with a

nusical performance by E^wabo, a Caribbean steel drum band group.
The Chowan Forum Celebrates the Intellectual

and Artistic Life of Chowan College

by: Sarah Ward, College Eelitlons

The Chowan Academic Forum ,s s weeklong celebration

of the intellectual and artistic life of Cho«an College,

The Forum is made possible, m part, because of a

gift from the Camp Younts Foundation, Events that

Will take place dunnj the Forum include the Senior

Art Exhibition, Spring Drama Production, Chowan

College Chamber Winder and the Meherrm Chamber

Orchestra Concert, Mark Twain Symposium, Chowan

College Community Chorus concert, Chowan College

Undergraduate Besearch Conference ICCUBCI, and the

Awards Day Convocation. Different academic departments

and or student organizations sponsor each event.

earSGA president Rebecca Laphamlleftl passed the gavel to incomino EGA presidtnt Jeunyfe

Fredette Inghtl. Both spoke briefly at the Awards Day Convocation.

Chowan Academic Forum



3©nior Dcinc]uet

emor Class president Rachel Paradis' candle bejins to take flame dunnj^the cm,':,.
|

iting ceremony. The newest graduates are each presented with a mug inscr;Si

'ith 'Class of 2005' and a Bible from the the Alumni Office. I



for the following day's event...Graduation.

Senior Banquet



\j^vaauc({:\on

Commencement Ceremonies

May 14,2005

Chowan College celebrated the jradu

ation of 101 students. The ceremony

included remarks from fj graduating se

mors and concluded with the awarding

of degrees and the traditional nnjmj of

the bell.

Mn Hmtou Mary Hicks, Christine Home, Tracy Hobbs, Phil Hem



Bntt Hams, Justin Hartung, William Hedspeth, Angela Melton, Jessica Faberlle



C^^raducition coni

^^^^

^ntt Hams
90 Graduation



mim

Hugh Vincent, Sakenya Brown, Dr. White Ed Larose Rachel Paradis, Rebecca Lapham

Graduation







Student Oi^gani^tioiis

StudeS

Guide

Chowan
(

jtudent v^rgcinizci'tions- were very active and involved i

triis xjpav, rbarting witn the Involvement
-I
—air (^above/

^^riile tneT-e, new rtudent? nad the opportunity to

the organization? and join one or more that appealled

to them.
I

|cinLj organization? al?o

participated in the
-I—larvest | oct

in \_)ckooev \aDove rightX
-I—|ome-

coming, |-<^elaLj |"or
|

ijB (^righty, and

I

eaderfhip 'w s©k-

3tudent? also petitioned OVz^/A to

either create or bring back ftudent

organization?.
|
he tlJ'lli'^''^<5'5' C_,lub

wa? a new addition thi? ^eav, while

I—ellowship o|" C hriftian /-\thlete?

wa? juft getting up and running again.

Student Organizations



Me

Meagan {ja-rrif



C^iowcn Amta^ado-r9 ere ^eleaeJ from all ave<x of

oampu? \'\\b ana are o|-ben repT-red to ck tne cream of

tnecTop.
I
nesBDriglrt cind energetic student?

id upon to reprecent tne (^^oNege crt many events-.

|—or example, /\mDca?s^cidor? fferve ck docentr during

tile Murfree^oro J-lktoric Candleliglit Cirrid:n

I
our, cind o|-ten speak crt dinners-, open nouses, and

ypedal ceremonies. l^ndoubtedlij, tnig group of i

ctuJents kelpc Chowan put itsr Led: foot forward.

ChowaJi A]nba8sadoi*s

front .ow: Je^ic^ Jo.,

M»ri.. GnJl, We.tl,l

A<Jvi.o. S<>ll4 TritUtt,

Tr«4von L»tLn, Kelvin

Pre^«i.JonMorr-,.on,J=,-

.onR.me4,Willi-And-

96 Chowan Ambassadors



|-or rtudent? to make a direct impc

uj-wlae pTogramming. ^^t trie yort

of planning for d:udent activities, CPB ^

wrtn Student |
ijB to provide activities su

kIu ^^ovies, trips to tne beocn and a

ment park l-lomecoming, Spi"t Veek

Sp-g PLg Week Per. co^ei.r.

klipnotktj to Casino Nlgl^t and boi

PB i. de|^nitel4 a [,<.ncJ.-on

great

:t on

font

.ork.

J

ation!

Campus Programming Board ! 1
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Alpha
Lambda

Delta

m /
I
en rf:uclent5 accepted member^llip and were initicited into Pslational

AlpL L«-Ua Delta Monor Soa-et4 for ^r^ Year StuJente

on S^nJaij, Mcrcli 7, 2005. Recognizing and encouraging academic

excellence among [I'r^t 4ear rtudents, memiser^fiip in /\lpha Lambda

Delta k open to full time fre^limen tllot earn a rcLladHc average of 3.5

or better at a pour i^ear

AlpL L^mUa Delta

re^ponribilitLj to nave tol

giving to tlioje in need, and

.Lllenged to make c

tnroucin tneir cnapter?, enq

tLir

in tU top 20%

L

(,_^nowian (_ollege (_fiapter CJfjicers-

I—orrert | aylor (Jlgers^ |Jresiden-b

I
laegan V_,rirs'ara xjarr^. Vice [—'resident

/\m4 Uenise | \jlcnols,
j
recKurer

( ourtneL) /-\ndivQa
|

jorris-, ^ecveh::tTij/

\

—|i?to

Q::7laaL)9 /\. LJevJeyu?, /\clnniniftrcrtive /\a\/k

V:^ciTL) Vj^Torrett, ]—ocultLj A\dvisor

99 that educdted person

aaling? with all person?, genera

to tKe (^elingj of otller^.' Me
ipjl coirbribution to ^oclet^ ana.

Me

gjJfeNorPeetB^lklll

Woll,AfconB4ru,r

|<olDeTt JorepK Cunningham

K^lmbe-rlij Jordan iJaughir^

M^UIW«4neD»U=„
A.We4Nfc=leDuka

D=ncUUnnElli-".ll

MlguellZcv,

sjufftin .Josepn \
—©rdlncinci

v_JennL)pr /^li^ce \—redetrts

C-T-y^ Lh"" Gunn
Kevin J»^e.U,Ulinger

Jon»tUVWoJge
April M»-Jon„
MeUAnnJone.
Woll^ Lee Jordan

JessictJ Ltauron Jordan

M"ttke« Scott Keitli

Me™MD»rlingKr»u„
KellsUnn Millar

C_ouTtne4 /-^ndreci
|

|o'Pri

Am4Den.eNc(.ol.

Porrort Toijlor Olger^

R4<.nKe,tk Outlaw

Ger»rdP.uiPa

AuU^C-oiPe.
K»riPkilippRom,rel

Kirrton Ell,J»tl, Rotk

Antkon.Low-nceS-dlic

Ki-U.NoelSel
I—lolleL)

I
BTTL) 1 aylor

Kails Tl.=n,» Taylor

C<-4LaaVJrton
C<«e4Mar.VU.n

WonoraryMen^Le-

Glads? Antonio Dejeius,

Adminirtrotive AJ^

DekorakDeMares,

PocultsAJ^

PRand,Mar^ll,

VP for Student Aff<

DannsBMoo^,

VPforAcaden,.Aff<

M-C^lrktopUV^.ite,

P^identCt^owanCo!

Alpha Lambda Dolt



Christian

Student
Union

Top to bottom: C0J4 Rigg, Micllelle Covey, anjl Carrie ^oettinger

lineup for CD. ^fteT- c concert in Turner Auditoriurr.

K,T'4S^I 1 aijlor ringing 90uI|tjI prciisec-

Compel CUr rremLr, 0lioH C-ver, gn,m<.nuel Jc^k.on, Jurtin

D-i.,AJ Coley, Vill AnJ^w., Li. VodLr^ki, .nd SU'^. Corley

tring it J I togetller atCSU
K-^n Cooke fftanJs menodnglL) over CoU ^ guect speaker tfle strong

Brove. D«n fll. witi, c %*eet,

Spirit CK tlie CSU gotpe' clioir

sdcn
I
nuTffCiay nignt 4=:t*cn

uJen-b-lecl meetings' invrte all to

:
I

nis- \jBar ? guerfc speakers- nave

,
Janney, a former Chowan

\na CoLJ leader. (_Jverseen by

npus- minister and tenor,

fents- tneir \ nrtstian

Christian student Union /99



yiie J4rtor4 Cl"t '<^ one of tke mod: active dul>5 on Mmpu;. |n fad

tU |4rtoT4 Club won tU coveted M^^on and N/l^on Cup lad: yea

for te outrtandlng contriutions to tile campuE. J-lawertf^, Rela

for Lif«, Rou«n M-o™l Lect.x., Spi^ Week, Sp^n

1—lin^ ana f\Jignt at tn© C,^)K:ar? are onltj a pw oj" trie activrtie

wfiere 40u will finJ tl» J-lktory Cl"t ^^nj fe members. T^

4©<:"', tne C_,luD continued to sponcor -j—jlTtortcall^ Incorrect,

, wkJi kigliligkr *rliewe/ and kiariour version? of kd:o

I
op to fcxjttonr

Cody Riga and ^

^llelan caugKt rtrutfi

tlBj-4rtor,jCI"t

av«nt U
-Racial Ed^

J«=n R
Geoff J-lordee Umkl,

stand beftjre tn© covetsd

M--on and V-n C^P
-^rtory Clut Member.

jTont TOW, I to r: (^_,neserb

Emanuel. K-dra S4^.
Qr^ M«on. Adrianne

C'^ome, Jason Ramey,

and RocUl gdword.

Bock ro^ Kelvin P,««y.

Dr-V-9lKrapau.UDr.

C^Tortj Q^yOT-rett, Lat. LJavid

SaU. and Rarklle Speck

History Club



tneir emiling pace, we have to cmile our^elv^?!

Not Cjuita like J<p,me5 Jo^lor, ttlougU

]—low rweet it i^: tfilc gorgeouy trio, C_^«SYciunJrta

Vaster, Nikki Lop'^cti, »nj Mary

Euk.nks stop for a moment jurt outside

V^ug^^^HHIL Mark. ^.IL



Feev Mewiors

(_ option top

April Ja

drriU .l^ct

»fe fo. ker

J-|=lrtain

Jo.d.„.



Phi Beta Lambda

i< b'eta [_c,mUc k always looking for way. to give tack T^G

ub r advkor, PotiL) | OLjIor, obviouilij telievei tllot gifts are

turned ten-fold. PU Qeia LcmUa worked Lrd tti. year to

upport Relai) for Life, sponsoring a dance to raise money. Plii

krs are often found in ike cafi, marketing tlieir ideas.

(^option, top to



C<^tion, top to Lotto

L/ouole rtrnped perj-or

Mel:^.Terr.nov..J

.Jcrr-rell | tailor.

Opots eveTijwnere!

Adrionne Cz^t^oIto as

C-elUDevlllewitkp„pp4

Kcort.

-Memter, left to rigk

^ont.ow,Mel^.Jo„e,,

iNjikk' LopT-esti, (_,cise4

V-Uon,M»ri..Gn.li

middle row: A.We4 Brook

K.™nCook,L-™
Manning, M^T-^guLnk.,

Je^lc, Jordan, Ad
C^T^oiT«, Ap"l J
T»c,l°r, WecrtUr M=.r^-ll

back row. A-UrGuntU,
Te-a Burnett, C
C-pUII.S»U
Marianne Voir, Me^dftb

ArmrtronaAJ'leyMoo

04 .AI^lmK,gii,aTau

AlphaSigmaTau



R«iden(; A^^l^tants ave front-line comtotantj. J-]aving tllfe jot

o Lrge ^Tn-.L, of .kill.. RAV c.™ tU frrt to rkow up (.an

J

clean up) during pu lik© episode.. T^-XdditioncillLj, tnece uppe-rcl£a..men

te mucli of tlieir time to communitij tullding in tksir [iJk Acting

ntlllLl program.. RA'. are mentor, tllot tecome lifs- long friend..

\_^apiion, top to botton



,Love left: Led l^ P-

I
loegtan tjcrrrij, dctivitie? tne

group pcrrticipcited in tnk ij©<ar

include t-larvertPort, Ni

at tU O-^-. Spi"t Vsek.
Le^de^ip Veek, Spring

PLg, .nd RaU4 for Uk

rignt riemberrnip i

(^ont) Ad^nna &
Mereditk Arm
K-dr. SJvs., M^
Berry, Bridget Vlk:

CUi™ ^^on (t«ck")

J<«o„ R.n,e4,

Edw»rd., Courtney Morri.,

S^elvin Mrec^eij, I'^eOGccd

L^L,m. .nd AJ. Coley



Tiw Science Clut rponsor? manL| events and prog-

.uc^ a. Clean Sweep, iL C^-pu. Blood D^ve.,

tU student garden just outside tile T^iomas Cafete-

X^ie purpose of tills club Is to promote science tllrougfi

an inj-ormal -pelotionsllip witn otners witn like intere^s.

Even tilougl, tile Glut, is serious atout S
members alw,i4- ^- i , ,f to Lve a good tl



Chowanoka

(,_,c»ption top to b<

out«nide«.

rlti outtide tlie foott,

{Wy to inc^s ccU .J

pTovid© an opportunitij

yor parents.

108 Yearbook Staff



Student
Govepiuneiit

Association*

Student Government A^ocI<:rtion darted tU

Ljear with T^tuning pi-esident l^^ebeccci
|
apham

ond encieJ witk tlle election of rking junior

Jennyfer Prejette. T^'S torck was pcl?!ed

from one to tke next at tL Awards Da4

Convocation.

rjC/X sponsored manL) verij success|-ul events

tmspugnout tne Ljear, starting witn -t—jarvest-]—est

Rec^lnumters of ckldren were on>a

trougk tke I Ott^A^'-dl Snowball at tile

SUaton in Norfolk and April saw Lead^

e^kp Veek witk^o You l\...M/U
t Takes' tkerr

5nowUIKing?005.

oG/X pmcJent wrtn -liGGing

Student (jWm'i\m<i\\[ Associatir



la

fftuderrtx wno ncave crttcnned superior

recoraf in business- progpc^ims In scnools and colleges wi'tn

regional c»ccreclrtcrtion. 1 he concept oeHnd o'^nna o^'ta L-^eitct is not

new. /-\mong trie v<xr\&h^ oy ways avdiicrole to pacultij ond institutions poT

recognizing cind encourciging cctiolasix: excellence, tne most prominent and tne \

one wkcri is most oppropricite |"or conveying lijelong and niarfa'onai recognition is tna

jionor societij, wnicri ncas been a pctvh o]" tne ;^mericcin college scene yov "200 yecars

dnce tk founding of Pk geta Kapp« '" I 776. Member^ip in S^ma 9^a

L^elt<a is bij invrtabon. j ne L^epartment o|"o '-'^n©^ recognizes new members

Tibersfrfp induction ceremony e<acn spring semester.

;lta<

Dep-t-ent of Bu.nec, fc^ulty: (f.ont) D^- A-d,^ E».on, D^--

QU^. DeJ«u., CUr Dorotl,4 Vclloca. (L»cl.) Mr- C(^«d

G^nfelJ, Mr Tor. &e„r.engen .nd M- P^=4 1.4''-

110 Sititna Beta Dtlt;



\^ option? to to bottom:

-Jennifsr Qro^x and Rac^lel PciraJis at tkeir j_|arvertjled: tent.

tUj-|omecomingPcrJi..

Ing i-|omecoming flocA, created IjL, TAGA-
ck row) Villi- MetcalfB,S- Ba.a, Justin Sm'*!--

Edward,, M.tt Keitk Carrie C»mpb,

(front row) Vill And^w,, Jennifer G-ve,, Uu^n Vig^i-.

Cl.--rtine Worne. Jec.ka Jordan, N^k Jama,.

-RooUP
-Tie Irtploo

-Gi-ouppictu

Jon Wumpk

ne
I
echnic^i^/\,,ocicrtion j-or tne Cj^^rctpnic /\rbs na? paT^iicipated in several (

JoEtivitiK. XAGA^4ps-ie!:' told fortune, to cllildren at j-larvectfert, a Student

v=70y!^crnent A\„ociaD?JR^ternative to tricK or-trectt. [-Picture, were provided crt tne

aVQnt<mBll.
I
aganoirparticipafe&djn numerou, J—lomecomingctctivitiesincludingtrtetrci

al paracjlp pr^t place in tk float^StN^setition wo, awarded toTAGA tlli^ 'iBav^

TAGArt*ed to educate tdecampu, atouttfep»iQgngindud^4 1^ obrerving Inter

notional PrintV'«k Activities included towLg niglnt, a7ii^S;;;EWri^,e«iamiaiaEi«S

department award, banquet, and a cover letter and resume writing seminar. Tile week

ended wrtnapridein print daq where members sported CLjan, magenta, Ljel low, and black in

I apparel. AlU|ttiis Lrd work earned tUclut the coveted M^on and Virion Cup!



College Democrats
^option, top to tottom:

-Brfttan^ RidJkk and

Sllinita Monger rt<,ncJ

Uknd tU Ke-4/eJ«.rcJ.

ticket yoT a ctronger

Amerb._

-P^Jent Vill AnJ^«.

proreliftizeff ct putur© voter

-Will And^w., Ro..

Ua,.nd Colin Ncke^on

gpsetinq voters ana eciters

JuT-ing luncl, in ike Ti^on,<«

(_apterici por tne mock

election.

Colletfe Democrats
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Crystal,

Congratulations on everything you've

accomplished, and who you've

become.

We're very pround of you!

Love, Mom & Dad

Crystal Lewis

To out* deaf fennifei*,

you have woi*ked so hai*d and so
long and Hook at you now...

We at*e so vet*y pfoud of youWWl We
iove youUl
Keep youi* head up and stay stfong
because life is just beginning now...

Vou can be and do ANVTHING youi*

heaft desifes...go foi* it\

Love Always,
Mom, Dad and Melissa

"Jennifer Gfoves

Eric,

We are so proud of your

accomplishements and

Congrats on seeing it to

ttie end. The future holds

great things for you. We
will always be there to

support your decisions.

Love.

Mom. Dad. Uncle.

Grandparents

Eric Vasquez

(Smiley) Smith
Congratulations To Our Graduate

Ab> your family wc have always been proud

of all that you accomplish. We have

watched you grow from the boy with

hopes and dreams into the man who has

achieved so much. In this journey of life

there is never one destination, today you

will look back on all that you have

acniiiiplished at Chowan and feel a great

sense of pride. Tomorrow will bring you

new and exciting opportunities that you

will embrace with the same desire and

determination you have always shown.

May you always have the perfect day to

play on this field of dreams we call life. As

your nickname fits you well, may you

always smile with joy and excitement with

all that you do in life.

Congratulations and best

wishes from all your family!

.lomilhai



Christine,

Congratulations on oil you have

accomplished. From the classroom

to the soccer field, you've done an

amazing job! -Alan

Christine Home

Matt.

How quickly the time has passed It seems like just yesterday

we were dropping you off as a freshman and now you are in

your final semester of your senior year. To say that you have

made us proud would be an understatement. Truly God had a

plan for you when He led you to attend Chowan as it has been

so evident in your life. 1 know there are many uncertainties in

front of you as to where God will lead you in your life after col-

lege, but remain true to yourself, seek God's guidance and know

that your family will always be behind you supporting you in

every way. All oui" love.

Mom, Dad, Megan & Morgan n^g^ }^gj(f^

Congratulations

to the

Class of 2005!
M

'\^mimf^^>^»w^W^M}imf^i-mw'hm>\Ki

\utumn. You have achieved something that our three

eneralions of family could not. We are very proud to

je the parents who raised such a committed, focused
I laughter with such a drive to succeed. You are very

reative and talented and we know whatever career

:hoice you make, you
be successful. We

;hank you for giving us

Dragging rights! You
A-erc a good kid and
/ou will be a great adult.

^ove from ever proud
)arents.

Mom & Dad
S. You also were a

jreat role model for your
brother! ^ ^Autumn Gray

JU'LEIA CONGRATULATIONS.

WE BELIEVE IN YOU. WE ARE

VERY PROUD OF YOU. WE
LOVE YOU. AND OOD BLESS

YOU ALWAYS.

YOUR FAMILY

JU'LEIA JORDAN
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Thank you Yearbook Staff:

Cstrrie GimpbeU
Mck Jame§

Jilisha Thompson
Nikki Lopresti

Chrissy Nguyen
Laura Manning
Jana Holstein

Syble Shellito
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